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ONE HUNDRED ACRE ORANGE GROVE ' 
Dividends o f 10 per cent . paid semi-annually. 
Next Dividend payable Feb. 1 , 1893, 10 per cent. 
AN INV ESTMENT THAT WILL DOUBLE EVERY 12 MONTHS. 
20 Per Ce nt per HQQUl1') in Divid ends . No Risk Absolute certaint\::J 0£ Pro£it. 
The P oor ]V[crn 's Chance. The Rief? ]V[an 's Opportunit\::J . 
$100,000 ,tVO RTH OF REAL ESTATE ABSOLUTELY FREE. 
F1t!! ./11/ormation and Genera! P!a1t of 01tr Great Free L aud Offer in 
The Phenomenal Young Uty,L ER Q Y tlarion County, florida. 
' A Co-operative profit sharing plan that makes you part mvner in $6 50,000 worth of Real Estate and other p roperty, and at the same time gives you a Warranty Deed Absolutely Free, of Land comp rising 
Orange Grove tracts in size from 5 to ro acres, and Cottage si tes 4ox roo and I3usine;:s 
lots z 5xroo feet, worth three times the amount of your investment. 
READ THIS E..YTJRE P_-lJJIPHL EI; WHICH GIVES FULL ETPLA i\~-lTIO.Y 
THE IOUTH PUBLISHING COMPANY I ARTISTIC ENGRAVERS &. PRINTER8 1 22 COLLEGE PLACE, NEW YOIU( 

FLORIDA. 
Florida has ever bee n th e fabled land of America; around nc• 
p orti on of the new world linger lege n ds so rich in silver prom-
ises, as we ll as in golden realities . Sin ce Ponce de Leo r:'s b~ncl 
of Span ish Cavali ers threaded their way over th e roll111g prne 
sweeps and plun ged into the impc netralJle swamps in search ? f 
th e Sp rin g of Youth , the ea ger eye of the world has sought 111 
this land of cerulean skies and La lmy breezes for som e gr eat 
blessin g to th e hum an race . What this great blessing w ould b e 
was le ft to our own generati on to d iscove r. The ~pring of 
Perpetua l Youth had drawn the Indians from the far m oun ta i1:s 
of th e interio r t o thi s land of flow e rs. Old men, past th e ir 
a llotted age, w e re made strong a gain , and the sav~gcs_ in th~ir 
in ge nuousness iho ught that there must be some spnng 111 wh1~h 
th ey clipped to be rej ll\·e nated, and they wandered ever rn 
sea rch of this sprin g of promise. When De L eon and hi s fo l-
lowe rs la nd ed on th ese beautiful shores, a ll could tell of the 
dncacy of th e s prin g, but none could po int out its de finite 
loca lity. IJe and his fo llowe rs, like the Indians, found and 
kn ew not that the search was ended ; ' twa s no sprin g that th ey 
searched fo r; there we r e no wa t ers in which their limbs must 
L>e dipped to re , ·ive youth; the Spring of You!h was every-
wh e n ·; ' twas th e balmy a ir that they drew in with ea_ch b reaih. 
The Indian s , drawn with rheumatism, or rack ·cl " ·1th coughs 
from expo ure in i.h · bl ea k woods of the N orth , came to t his 
land of sunsh ine a nd in the war mth and purity of its ai m os-
]Jhe re rega in ed hea lt h a nd h a rdin ess . Over a lm ost th e same 
tra ils by which t hese child re n uf th e forest fled from th e cru e l 
winte rs of th e North , t o-clay tho usa nd s of our people of the 
Nort h pass ea ch winte r to Florida to r ega in th e bloom to th e ir 
hect ic cheek and to restore s trength to th e ir wcal- e ned lu ngs . 
Florida is the "Teat hea lth J\Iecca, to wh ich the in valids of 
our 60,000, 000 ol' peo ple must turn- the great Sa nitarium of 
America and ri a ht he re Florida should have the meed of 
pra ise f~r the g; eat throb of prosperity throu gh the en tire 
South, for 'twas to F lorida th e first Northern emigrants w ent, 
and throu gh these and the ann u al tour ist s that t he many ad-
vantages and attracti o ns of the ~outh became k now n to the 
or th. 
MARION COUNTY 
I s t he section of the State of Florida in wh ich Leroy is located. 
Tl 1e location bein g well South , and the soil u nexce_lled, the I ich 
ro llin g- high pin e land merits the well -deserved title of FLOR-
IDA'S BL CE GRA SS RECIO:\' . Marion county bears the palm of 
th e laraest bearing ora nge grove in t he world , also t he best 
paying°lemon groves in th e State are in its coun ty limits. . 
For an illustration, take Ocala, the county seat of this 
cou nty for a ce ntre . \Vithin a radius of twe nty mil es it will in-
clude an a rea in 7,1/ticlt i s gro7i1n 17,,10-I /1irds oj I he Stale!' s Citr us 
(orange a nd le mon ) produrlion. . 
Three trunk lines of railroad traverse the county, th e third 
a nd ve ry important one is the Silver Springs, Ocala and Gulf 
Railway, on wh ose li ne is located the town of L eroy. But ten 
minutes distan t from the depot in Leroy is located the greatest 
of a ll Florida ' s curiosities, th e v\'e-ki -wa Sprin g (clear water) . 
Looking down into its pellucid and translucent depths: th_e 
s ight is on e of th e grandest ever see n. The name by which rt 
was k nown to th e Indian s is now cha nged to Blue Spring. 
H er e are found fish in myriads. From this wonderful spring 
flows a deep and navigable stream into the celebrated Withl~-
coochce ri,· er, from whose waters a steamboat runs to the basm 
of the Blue Sprin a . The rive r abound s with fine fish , while 
aam e in ab undanc"'e ca n be found alon g its banks. Excursion 
parties from Ocala and adjace nt t owns often come to t h is spot 
fo r spor t a11d recr eatio n . It is in th is section of Florida that 
the w onderful phospha te m ines have bee n d iscovered. worth 
milli ons of dol1ars. Ocala, only t e n mile s distant from Leroy, 
is th e ce ntre of a central orange growing cou ntry . It has been 
sa id , an d truly. t hat thi s c it y will in a v e ry few years b e the In-
dianapolis of Florida-the ce ntre of a doze n railroads, and the 
capibl of th e State. 
LEROY, FLORIDA, 
Situated t e n mi les w est of th e city of Ocala , the county seat of 
l\fa r ion County. on th e Sih·e r Sprin gs. Oca la & Gulf Railroad, 
has bce11 ri ghtly named by the Florida press as MARr or--'s PHE-
l\O :\fE:\'AL CITY. Less than fo ur yea rs ago it consisted of only 
a railroad de pot a11cl a fe w !10usc.: s sca tter ·cl thruu g·h t ill' pilll· 
woods . N o w on:> r -e n :! ntc.:L' ll th o usa nd c 111 c rpr isi 11~·- h"1m.:-
lov in g people from all parts o ( th e U ni ted ~t a tl:S uw n pru pc rt y 
the re. T,i',·11( 1' 111 11,·s ()/ str,·ds Im,•,· /1,•c 11 d,·a r ,·d, 11 1111111111,otlt st,•17111 
saw mill II/l ilt . t;,•o l1t·111tl1/i1I !totds , stor,s . r,·sid, 11 ,-, ·.,· 1111,I stor, ltous, s 
a .'r, ·a1(1 1 ,·r ,·ct,·d. a11d 11< '7, ,·l,ousc:s .t.:·1!/ 11g up ,.,,,·,~11 till)' . It is t/1, ·/i11, ·.d 
l001tion, h ,·alt!ti, ·st locality , /1,·st Ji·11il 11 11 ,I gard, 11 sp,,! i11 11// 
Florida. 
OUR COMPANY 
Is composed of w e ll-kn o"·n busin c.:ss m e n. '"h o or~a11 izC'c! 
thi s Co mpany with an aut h o ri zed ca p ital of ($200.000) t"·u hu11 -
dred thousand dollars, for th e purpose of Guyin g. se llin g'. im -
provin g and ope ra tin g in r eal es ta t e . oran ge gro H::s . phu.' phatc..: 
m ines, etc . 
OUR FIRST PURCHASE 
\Vas made of th e P eo ple 's H o m est ead C o .. a 11cl con siste d uf 
al l th e ir lands, hote l, o ffi ce IJuildin g . ho r se:s . ca rri ages. stu k 
a nd fixt ures, at L eroy. 11./arivn Co1111(1' . .f'/() r ida. toge:the r with t. he: 
office furniture . printe d matte r , b ooks, e tc . , Le longin g tu sa id 
company, in New York . 
This p urchase was made afte r care ful ill\·esti ~atiun as tu its 
m e rits . location, quality of land and pros pects of rap id growth 
in population, and consequent rapid in c re a se in t he v al ues ()f 
its lands. Our purchase of this company inc luded a ll th e: ir la1 1d 
and amounted t o about five th o usand a c res s ituated in a11cl 
around the Cit y o f L eroy . Be s icl(;!s tl1i s w e have sccu re:d ti\'(.: 
tho usand acres adjoining, makin g in all t e n th o u:ancl acrc.:s uf 
hi g h, d r y, rolling and fe rtile pine and humm ock land. all o f 
which is beautifully s ituated . Not a particle of swamp an d 11 u t 
an acre but wh a t is good for orange fruit and , ·e:getabl e: ul-
ture. In fact , people who have v isite d it say it is th· most 
beautifully located in all Flo rida . 
Vve b e lieve every a cre outside of the city limits is now "·urth 
$rno per acre , and lots near th e stat ion are se: llin g fur s 100 t o 
$300 each, and lots on e mile from th e s tation a t $25 . Fi H : a -r • 
Ora n ge Grove tracts are se lli n g at $200 t o $300 e:ach . 0, •c:r 500 
Grove tracts /1m1e been S()ld in t!tc p ast t!tr<'<' y,·ars . and 1111111y of tit , 111 
arc 110w b,:a11tifu! bet:ring orange: g ro, 1,·s . 
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WHAT WILL THE PROPERTY SELL F OR ? 
T h:1t is t l1L· quL·s ti "11 wl1i, 11 will 111\1,-,l i1,t<-r,·-..1 ~-,111 if y11u 
read thi s pamphle t tliruu ,_:!1. lil'Ctll:-,l' \IT prup11,-.1· t" 11, :t!"· yuu ;1 
par t ()\1·11c r u f t h i,-, , ·;1,-.t pn,pL-rly if yuu :lll'L']' l "ur ,if t: r 11! f r ,· 
p r,,p, r (1 ' . 
\\'v i11 k 11 d i11 111a k i11 g t hv:-.<..: li ,_:urvs t" ("1>111l· a,-. 1w;1r f:1, h a . 
poss i! Jk:. ;111d i11s!t-ad ul li~uri11,_: wl 1a 1 it " ·ill lw " ·,,rtl1 Ii,·,· )'l·:tr-.. 
£rum 11uw. tu li,_: u rc just wl1at i t will s,!l_1, ,r /,1 day. 
\\' <..: k1,·L· al,uut =j.ooo lwusv l"t :,; IL-ft u11,-.11ld: :-,lrl:ds an· ,ti] 
la id u ut a 11cl clva rc:-cl. T l1vs · !oh rang(· i1 1 1,ri(T :-, frrn11 s .:i - tu 
5300 . Besides 1.000 ;1crcs i1 1 c ity !uh. we lt:1, ·e; 9 .000 a Tl'-, tJ I 
la 11d. "·urth tu-< la y $50 I' ·r a ,-re. 
ESTIMATED VALUE OF PROPERTY. 
5,ooo H o use and Business Lots, average $40 each, $200.000 
9,000 Acres for Fruit and V egetable Farms, $50 per 
acre , - 450 .000 
Total Value of R eal Estate , $650 ooo 
Besides thi · II'<..: han:: th e hot e l, u fli cc.: l>uildi11 ~. :-.tu, k a1 1d 
tuu ls at L c ro v. and offi e (ur11itur ·. d .. a t ~ ·w \" ,>r l,. , ·al11cd 
a t $20 .000 : l; ut it is hardly fair to , ·;:due all tl1i ;- la nd at $50 pL· r 
acre. " ·h c:11 a larg-L· port ion is worth more and will incn·:tSL' i11 
,·a lu · fro m \Tar tu Yv:tr, as 11 e;w sv tt l -rs locatv lwn·. ~ ·it hvr 
is i t fa ir tu i'>ut t hL· /tn- r;1~L· price ,, f huusc a 11cl lrnsi1ll'SS luts :1 t 
s+o. whc11 1 hey " ·ill surel y sl'l! :1" !1i gh :1:-, -5 o" it hi11 Ii,·· years. 
pu. s il Jly " ·ithi 11 thrc.:L·. 
It " ·ill IJ<.: th <..: p1>li cy of t lil' 1i1111 1a1 1y tu rv:-,crv · a purtiu11 u f 
it · lands fu r muc h !1igltL·r pr ice::-- . 
LAND TO BE GIVEN AWAY . 
\\"e ha,·· s h,>w1 1 that thi,; prup ·rty i.· wurth :111 <1 wi ll ~el l fo r 
$650.000. IJut \\'l! !ta\·L, ath·c rti :-,L·d tu g i\·c ,1\\:1,· _ 1,0. oo. "" tltis 
\\'ill reduce: th e amu u1 1t " . · \\'oulcl r ·cein· tu ·s ,- 0.000 : dvdud 
fro m thi s $50.000 fur ach·nti ;-i 11:" a11d uthvr ·:-:"p1· 11,-.1·s. a1 1d " ·l· 
ha,·· I ·ft $500.000 with " ·h i,·h to pay u i\·id l:11ds t u ,.. tuck-
h ul d ,· rs . 
A s th e Cap ital . ·t c k of th · ( ·0 1111 an y is on ly S200.000, furty 
tl 1ou:-.an I sha re: al s5 .oo I e r skin.: , it (l ll_~rh/ /() /,,· 7,•1,r//1, and \\'L! 
tl,i11k is ,,,vrt/1, $12.50 pe r s ha r · i11 s t<..:ad f S5.oo. 
PH OSPHATE Ml IN G. 
A LEROY ROAD -
OUR CO-OPERATIVE PLAN. 
Jt is a well- kn own fact that CO-O J eration is th e true and only 
successful pr incipl by which any la rge corporation can make a 
la rge cnkrpri ·c :-;uccc. fu l. The more persons interest ed in a11 
·11tc rpr ise of thi s kind . the more mo ney is made and the more 
:-;uc cssf ul th · enkrprise. \Yhy? Because a small a r my o f 
111 c·11 are inte r 'St-d in its success. are feede rs from all parts of 
th · Un ited :-;tate::s to th e cen tre or home office of th is great 
Cu1n11any. Tsn't it so? \\'el l, th is is just why we are willin g 
to 11 1a kc yo u a part o f thi . g reat Co mpany. by legally executin g 
a nd dc li\'C;rin g tu e \·ery ubscriber for a . hare of stock a Full 
\\ arra,ny I kl'd for a Lo t o r (;rove Tract of valuable land. 
1:1d -:E oF AI.LI:--: T ~lllRA:--:ci::s . whi ch i at o ne yo urs and your 
hvir,-, ' a11d a s igns· fon: \· e r. At t he same tim e the Company 
i:-;,.;ucs a ncl d clin;rs to y uu your Certificate of ~tock, corre -
"pu11d i11g in foe· \· ;:due with th e amount of your subscrip tion. 
. /11 ,I ,,,, -ry s/1111'1 ' ,~/ .111id s t ,,d: is S1'(117'c'd 11 11d g uara11!,•c:d by all Ilic: 
r,·111r1i11i11g u11sold trot, r t_,, 11 11 ,I poss<Ssio11s of ll1is Co111pa11y. 
HOW DIVIDENDS ARE EARNED. 
1 )urin g th e past year $ 65.000 in ca sh has be n recei\·ed by 
the Co mpany fro,11 sale of lots. receipts fro m hotel an d other 
s ,, urces. Tl , · ·umpany c/1, , s 110/ o;;,,· a dollar <1 11d li<1s s1~/liri,·11I 
_/111ul.,· i 11 /1,111,I 1,, ,I, da r 1111,I ti(l' a di,•id,· 11d o/ 10 f,·r c,·111 . 110,,' . 
Th -. company f L· l safe. th e n .: fore . in g uar,111/,·, i 11.;r lo J urd,as, ·rs 
1•/ slc1d.· r1 11d /1111,I 11 di, ·i,/,11,l ,1/ 20 t, -r <",·111 . t,r ,1111111111 . The fol-
lowi ng is an e . timak of th· inco me of ihe Company for two 
yl!ars: 
FIR~T \'E A R . 
Fr,,111 Iii, .,,,!,· o/ lo/.,·, 
Fro111 .,,ii, 11/tli11.1'fh,1ft'., , _lint_, , <1r, 
J-1· ,,111 /,,,1, I t111d 1>!/1,.,- s,,ur,·, .,·. 
Expenses e timated. 
$ 75 ,000 
25,000 
I 0 .000 
SI I 0,000 
25,000 
$ 95 , 000 
9 
SECOI\D YEAR. 
From sale of lots, 
From sale of phosphates, 




15 , 000 
$165,000 
35, 0 00 
$130. 000 
F rom the a bove it will be see n that th e di v idends th e first 
year could be made 40 per cent. an d the second year 6 0 per 
cent., but a s the Company desire and will spend each year 
a portion o f their income in extendin g an d improving their roo-
acre o range grove, which \\' ill prove a perpetual div idend-pay-
ing investm e nt, it is conside red good business policy to expend 
a part of the profits in im proving an d making the property a 
perpetual divide nd-paying in vestment . 
W HAT $100 WILL DO . 
One hundred dollars in vested 110w in stock and land of this 
Compa ny secures stock of the Company worth $100 and a 
\\-a rranty Deed of lots worth at least $roo. 
/11 /ii•,· t','t1rs l/1 ,·s,' s11111t' lots «'!ii /J,, 7;.•or!/1 al leas!, $400 
Tli,· sl1;d: of t!1t• Co111pt111y ou cr/it lo b,· 7,•or!lt t;:uo for Olli!. or, 200 
_lfa l.-i11g 7'alu,· 1'./ sloe!.- and lots , $600 
D ,·du.-t (OSI of s lod· t1 11d lots . roo 
Fro_fi l 011 l/1t· i1t, •,·sl111,·11! . $500 
The abo\·e is a safe and con se rvati \·e estimate o [ what 
ought to be made o n an in\·estme nt of $100. 
H OW CAN Y OU LOS E? 
_./ 11 i11, 'es/111,·11t 011 I/tis plan is absolulc!(v saf,', beca use if you in-
vest sroo, or $500. o r $ 1 , 000 you get a Warranty Deed of prop-
erty worth more than the a mount you im-est, to say nothing of 
the stock which pays a dividend and is secured by all of the 
Com pany s property. 
ONE OR MORE LOTS OR A FIVE OR TEN ACR E 
TRACT FREE. 
\\' e wi ll s e ll $ 100.000 ,,·o r tlt o f s t u L· k i11 th is ( ·o mpa11y at par . 
20,000 s ha res a t $5.00 p e r sh are . Th .._· bab1 1, ·.._, is iakl:1 1 i 11 >-" l·\\· 
York . N o o ne 1w rso 11 "·il l b e a lluwL·cl tu t ;Li,l· 1n o rl' t l1:1 11 $ 1. 0 l O 
worth . F r ,, · la 11d will /1,• gi, •,·11 !,, ,·,1d1 f 11rd111.,·, r (If siod · as_;;,; 
l0·«1s: 
Class A . T o each purchase r o f o n e share o f s tock , is sued 
for $5 . we g ive o ne lo t , 25xroo feet, valued at $15 . 
Free o f all lncumbrances , $1 5 will be the considera-
ti o n named in the W arr an ty D eed convey ing y o u th e 
Fre e Land. Naming the considerat io n a t the true 
v alue o f th e land n o t only completes a ll leg al req u ire -
ments for v esting the t itl e in you , but fixes uni fo rm 
valuati ons and promotes s t eady en h ancement. 
Class B. To each purchaser o f three shares of stock issued 
for $15 , we giv e one h o u s e lo t , 4ox 100 fee t , valued at 
$3o. Free of all Incumbrances . $30 will be the con -
sideration named in the W arranty D eed con v ey ing 
you the Free Land. Naming the considerat ion a t th e 
true value o f the lan d n o t o n ly completes all leg al re-
quirements for vest ing the t itle in you , but fi x es u n i-
form valuatio ns and pro m ote s s tead y e nh a nce m e nt. 
Class C . To each purch a s er o f fi ve share s o f s to ck issue d 
for $25 , w e give 0 11 e house o r b u sines s l o t , s ize 4ox roo 
feet, valued at $50. Free o f all I ncumbrances. $5o 
will be the consideration name d in th e W arranty D ee d 
conveying you the Free Land. N a mi ng the consider -
ation at the true value of the lan d n o t on ly co mpl e tes 
all leg al requirements for vesting t h e title in you , b u t 
fixes uniform valuatio n s and promo tes stead y enhance -
ment. 
Class D. To each purchas er o f thirty s h ares o f stock 
issued for $150, we give a fiv e acre Orange g ro v e t ract , 
worth $250. Free of a ll Incu mbrances . $2 50 w ill b e 
the consideratio n named in th e W a rr a nty D eed c o n -
veying you the Free Land. Naming th e c o n sid erat io n 
IO 
at the true valu e o f th e la n d n o t on ly co mpl e tes all le -
g al requirem e nt s for ve s ti n g th e tit le in y o u , b ut fi xes 
uniform valu a t io n s a nd pro m o te s s teady e n hance -
me nt. 
Cl a s s E. T o each purch a s e r o f s ix ty s h ares o f s tock iss u e d 
for $300, we g ive a ten ac re O range g rove trac t , w o rth 
$ 500. Free o f a ll I ncumbrances. $ 500 will be the 
co n s ideratio n nam e d in t h e Warra nty D ee d co nvey in g 
yo u the Fre e L a nd . N a min g th e co n s id e rati o n at the 
true value o f th e la nd n o t o nl y c o mpl e tes all legal re-
quirement s fo r v es tin g th e titl e in y o u , b ut fi xes u ni -
form valuation s and prom o te s s tead y en h ance m e nt. 
l·:acli slia r · .,f s to k cus l $5 .00. a 11d (' r/_Ji ,,, 1 , 11 .\ 1, 1, • :1 1Hl 
// ~1r r,111( 1· / ), ,·.! of l i·<· l ,111 / is :-, (·11 L :1l 1J11n· tl )" ' " n •(Ti1 ,t 11 1 
ll l< lll ' \' , 
.\'/;,d,· (} / 1ft, ( ·,,111///11_1' ,,•i// /,, /'({, i, •,•d I l l / t1_l'J/lc 11 / /111' /(I ll / Ill lk 
s<1 111 · ,-/,us in ,, ,J1i , /1 i i i ., i,..-11,·cl. 11 1 ,1111· 11111,: ,,•il/1111 1111 , 1•, ,11 ·. .\'lo, l· 
/1,,/d, r s <"11 11 . I lil'r ,_/orc. , \ ,-;,ii 11,'C I /1, , , : ..-1,,d: t1 ! ;;1,-, · ,•,t/11,·. i11 /•'· ,. 
111,· 11 ! _;;, r l ,111cl. 11 / ,111_1• I ! ///, I lt,:1• ,/,·s ir, l o ,/,, .11 1 , , • ·1111 11 I It,· II 1 I / ;,' /;·, 
111/111 //is . 
WH Y T HIS O FFER? 
T lta t ',-, a fa ir q u,·: t i,n1. \\"lty ,-, li u u ld wv. ·II s t, l('k i1 1 ;1 cu 111 
pa11y t l1:1r :--1111\\·,-, i lt,·y 11:t , ·L· _(1 _:; 0. 000 " ·,,r t l1 , ,1 p r11pe rty . a 11 d 
t l1a1 t ln.; stuc k is ,1·u rt l1 $ 12. _:; o. fu r ., 1iJ y __ ;. oo p\'r :--lt :1n· . a 11d :.... in · 
la 11cl 111:tl i,- \\'11rtl1 11111r1._· tl1 ;111 tit<: -.1, w k c,>s ts :111cl , l.,1r,', 11 ,¥ hi11 , 
_/ <JI" l it, !t1 11.I .' :--;i111 1d:, . :ts \\'e !tan· 1,ef"r · ~tall-<l . fo r th \' jl ttr -
µ, isl: () f l1 av i11 ~· ]H'"l'k: i1 1l<- r l':-- l ·d w it<> wil l \\' 11 1' 1, f() r lh a 11d ;l(.: t 
a,-, () Ur a ~(·1 1L i11 t l1e ir loca lit y . l·::wl1 1)t'r ,-, 1111 t, , \\'] 111111 \\' l' ~i,·, · 
b n d \\' ill lil' i 11 lvrl',; kcl :i 11cl :1 pa rt ow1 H-r i11 a ll t lw r l' 111a i11 i1 1g 
u r u 11su ld pru pL· rt y. "·l 1i ,·h ,-1._· c u n ·s :lllcl g u :1r:111 ttT S t it .: fu ll 
,·al u v o f c,·e ry s!,a re o f ,-, Lo('k is,-, u ,· cl 1,y 1111· ( ·u mp:111y . a nd \\'ill. 
t!tnef"re. cc rta i1il y 1,e i1it e res kcl i 11 l1l ·l1, i 11;.:- t ~,·I I t li l: rest ·n·, 
p rupe rt y ::11 1d incrc:isl' d i,·i clt- 11ds. T itus. , ·it· ,1· ·d fr111 11 a 11y 
s L,lll tl po i11 l. o u r pbn is ,·o o pvrati , · · i11 L; \"L•ry f , a t url'. 
PRO F ITS TO B E M A DE IN REAL EST AT E. 
ft has lH'l't1 i rul y s:1id th :1t · • / .,111,/ i s I ii<· /,,,r;_,. of ,1// ,,,,·,t!t/1. · • 
:\l u re 111011 ·y has bl' ·11 111 a d · i1 1 liuy i11g a 11 d -v lli1 1g- n·a l v :-- tall-
tha11 a11ytli i11;.:- 1·l:-- v i11 thl' \\'<Jrl cl. ;11Hi the ri sk ()fan i11n:s tm <:11 t 
i.; 11otli i 11 ;.,; \\'l1 L·11 c·<)llij1:trvd \\'it l1 1ni 11 e; ::; . ra ilroad stuck . lJu11ds. 
e tc . 
A \'()rtl1 t: 111 111 :111. I H J \\. li\· i11~ at Cai11 es\·i!t:. Fla .. bought luh 
i11 tlia t pl :1n .: ::;t;n; ra l y ,·ar,.; a ~u £.,r {JOO . Last y ear he n ..: fus u l 
SI 5.000. 
'.\fr. 111 11 11 F. nu1 !ll . l'n·s id ·11t uf the '.\ ferchants' \'atiu11al 
Ba 11 k . <>'cala. li :1. 11 1:tcl L: s- 00.00 0 i11 r ·a l esb te in Fl orida in l ·:--::; 
tlta11 t ·11 y ·ar_·. a1 1d had 11u capita l t u start with . '.\fr . E. \\'. 
.\ ~1,c \\'. , d t li: 1t , ity. 1,a-, abo made a fort une the-rt; i 11 n .: al <.:s-
.1 11· . 
.\ ~•·1 1tl ·111 a 1 \\' li o p11rcli:1sed twu Orange Cro\·e Tracts b\·u 
:-· ,·ar.- :1R<>- !,as ju.;t J' (.; t·l:111ly :--<ild tht:m fur clo11l1le what they 
( U'l l,i Ill. 
LEROY i:-. a,- fa\·1,ra lily local ·cl as any of t hl::<l: tll\\'JlS. The 
c1· 1, 1r · 11[ ricl, ura11g · :111rl ,·e,.:-L·laulc la nd.· . and thL' only sh ip-
j' i11 ;.:- p,,i1 1t fur !Iii. \·:1 :--t and r i,·li krritory. the r t: is no reason 
\\' l1 y it ::;l11111ld 11Ut lH ·c·o ,n · a l:trge 1·ity an d a fa\·ori re wi n t ·r re -
:-,urt . House and business lots should sell for $500 within a 
few years, and five and ten acre tracts will certainly be worth 
$100 per acre ,111 I,-;-·, ~I ' .ui,,r, ''./ st,,d.: in this c ,,111j',11~1 · ,·11 11 /1,· 
, 
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/ /, r 111,,r, Iii 111 it, o.,I I'flll . 
. A 180 ACRE ORANGE GROVE. 
~ u i11\·v ·11111·111 in t li L· \\'orld p~1ys better tha11 an orange 
~r11\·1·. L·11li l, 1· ;1 cro ld ur ~ikL·r 111i1 1(.; . i t can 11L·\·t..:r g·in.: L) Ut. bur 
~uL·: 1111 from y,..:ar tu yt..:ar. i11crea . in g in , ·a lue a nd yi e ld in g 
mor' a nd more of it:- rich gulden fruit, t ntil the ri ch a nd 
happy ownt; r · ·arcL·ly kn ows what to du ,\·ith hi - income . 
T h· l\i :,;liop and 1 l;uri · ( ;rv\· ·. a bout t\\'enty m iles nor th of 
l .eroy . 7i•ill ;,,1_1· ,1 J>n'./ir at' E5 0 .oc>o thi., _1·,,I r : last year it paid 
_05. 000. sho,,1i11~r,111 ,i11,r,•,,s,· <'.l $55 . 000 !his y ,·t1 r . It will keep 
0 11 i11 r ·asin L'.' it s production fo r a hundrl:d year . 
:.l r. T uhn D. Rockefc lk·r. of .'tandard Oil fame, l\Ir. John F. 
I >u1 rn a·nd o th e rs. ha,·e just fo rm ed a company, \\'i th a capital 
of s-00,000. and purchased th l' I'anasofll-:ce GrO\·e of '.\Ir. Fich le-
beq;er , tw t..: ntv llli le - outh o f Ler y. paying $1 9 5,000 for it. 
Thi - gron.:, whi ha fe\\' years ago amounted to nothing. will 
pay large d ividends this y ar, and in a fe\\' years will un douut -
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' ed ly pay $100.000 yearly. or 33 I-3 per ce nt. on the capita l 
stock . 
The ( ·o -operati,- · Land and Improvement Co. have selected 
one hundred acres o f its best land and will begin the business 
of ra isin ;,; o ranges . The cos t of clearing, fencin g, setting out 
tree; s and ta king care of one hundred acres is estimated a t 
Sr ' .ooo ; we will say it custs ;320,000, or $4,000 per year. At 
the end o f five years such a gro,·e ,,·otild be bearing well, and 
as a fi\·e acn.: gro,·e in Florida is ,,·orth $ 5 ,000, at th e end of 
fi\ ·e years a hu11d red a cre gro,·e w ould be \,·orth ;:;100,000, and 
\\·otild pay good inte rest o n that am o unt. After five y ears' 
tim e. each year sees a doubl in g c rop. Here is t he r ecord of a 
hundred a c re o range grove in Florida: Third year after set-
tin g- o ut tre<.:s, fOO bo.1·, ·s : fo urth year, Soo boxc's; fifth yea r, 
-I· o oo /10 1·cs : ::,ixth year. S . oo o bo.r<'s : seventh year. 20. ooo 
i1,1.r, .,- : e ighth year. -I . ooo l>oxl's . First-class oranges should 
net t he owner ;32.00 per bo x, after all ex penses are deducted. 
.\.n ora nge g rove. once estab lish ed and paid for, is about the 
bes t payin g prope rty in the world, and the person or company 
tha t owns one is about the most independent on earth. It can 
safely be stated that after eight years. a hundred acre orange 
gro,·e would pay nearly or quite S100,000 yearly. and would in -
c reas 50 per cent. each year. Such a grove as t h is would be 
wort h a 111 i llio11 d11//ars , and would pay IO per cent. on that 
amu 111t, and probably 20 per cent., at the end of ten or twelve 
years. 
The exte nt of our gro\·e will b e enlarged as the profits of 
th t· Company warrant. It will therefore be een t hat this Co m-
pany can soon ha,·e an inco me sufficient t o pay large div-
ide nds ll Utsicle of its lands. which a re growing more ,·aluable 
e \·ery ~-ear. 
WO N DE R F U L PHOSPHATE MINES. 
:',[lLLI O '-,' S OF DOLL . \. RS :',IA DE THE !'.-\.ST TWO YE.-\.RS. 
::--;oth ing- in the history of any State in the Union has called 
m o r~ world-wide a tten tion or attracted more capital than the 
\\'011de rful phusphate deposi t s and mines of Florida during the 
past two years . ~Iii lions of dollars ha , -e been in vested by 
American, E n glish. French and G e rman capital ists. a nd the ex -
c itement has not abate d yet. 
Land has sold for thousands of dul lars per acre bc,ausl· of 
th e phosphate d posits, that would probably ne\·e r ha\·c brou g ht 
more than $100 for a g:ricultura l purposes . 
\Yithin the past three y ears th e man· 1 us richness of th e 
Flor ida phosph at e fields has becom e w orld-fam ed , and capita l-
ists and phosphate men from al l O\·e r the \\'Orld ha\·e come 
t here a nd m a de investm e nts . 
The largest min e s so far d iscO\·e red arc those n c.;a r L eroy 
and on the S. S. 0 . & G. Railroad. 
T here a r e to-day rep resented i1, Oca la twe nty.four phos-
phate com panies, with an aggTegate cap ital of $3 1, 390.oco. as 
foll ows: 
NAMES OF PHOSPHATE COMPANIES IN OCA L A , 
FLORIDA. 
'AP!Tr\L. 
New York, $4.000.000 Albion. 
Dunnellon, r,200,000 Boulder, 
Early Bird, 500,000 Stranathan. 
Eagle, 2,000,000 Crown & Cresc ·n t. 
Globe, 2.400.000 Anglo-Fl orida. 







Peninsular. 200,000 Rive r, 360.000 
Net herlands, 820.000 Chicago- Flo ri da, 300,000 
Pana soffkee, roo. ooo Continental.. r .000.000 
Standa rd, 2,000,000 Empire State. 1.500,000 
\Vith lacoochee, 400.000 Ci e . des Ph osphates 
Ma ri on & Citrus. 200,000 de France, 1 .000.000 
Ma r ion , 5.000.000 -----
F lorida , 2 IO, ooo $ 3 1. 3 90. ooo 
APPROXIMATE VALUE OF PHOSPHATE LAN DS. 
T here is no way of accurate ly dete rminin g th e am ount o f 
phosphate in any tract of land. Deposits have been found on ly 
a few feet in depth, while others have been bored fo r 70 feet 
w ithout going through the stratum. In the notably rich lands , 
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like tliose around L eroy, th· pro]'urtion uf plwspk•t · tu th · 
:1c rc.; is no doulJi su m cl11 in g ·nunnous. ln s i,, ,ilar lamb. in 
stances are known w] )(;rv 10 .00 0 /,1 11s ,,( /i n ) ,lt1,.r r,,,1.- l1u; •,-
/1,,· 11 l11!.-,·11 /i ·o111 () 11,•./i111r//1 ,1/ a 11 11,T, ·. a/,,, · , ~-ooo /,111., /i·,1111 ,,11,· 
lia(/ 11t"r ,·. ·, ,1itliu11I. ·,11 ,·ill,,·;- (11.1, . ,· 1/11111 ., li11,;. ,,r ,-:·, 11 ;,//a r, 11!(1• 
di111i11is/1i11g . Ilic · d ,j>,1.,ils . 
T he estimated \,·e ight of pl1osphall' rod, is on t n p ·rcubi1· 
yard. One a c re of land 0 11t:1ins 4.qoo <1uar · yarcl · o n it,; 
s urfa ce . With a deposit of ruck un ly 11in · feet i11 th i<'k11 ·~s , 
there wo ul d be approxin1aicly q 700 to· 011 e::wh and .,. ·ry 
ac r o f r ock land. 
Ph os phate ne ts an a\·e rage of $6.50 pe rt 1n. and at thi s rat, 
a n a cre w o uld y ie ld $96, , 50 \\'Orth uf phosphat •. T h · beds 
discovered on th e prope rty o f thi .- 0 111 p:u 1y ar ' of th hi ~hL·st 
grad·, and it is sti1n a tecl th a t al 1 a s t 360 acr ·s is g-1 ,od p Ji q:-, . 
] hate land- e nuu~h to pay li,·icl ·11 d · in large a 111ounts fo r y ,·ar..; 
to come sho uld the reports of engin e r pro\·e urrec t. Th · 
busi n ss of m inin g p h sph ate "'ith t.his 0 1npany , lwwc.;\· ·r, i. 
in its in fa ncy . and no pra ti ca l st imate can be made o f th e 
,·a lu c uf i ts J 11\)sphate la ne! . . 
WHAT AN A L YS E S HA V E SHOWN . 
The follow in g- analys ·s o f pliospha t c: ,-;am pies from t h, ·u111 . 
pa11y ' s lands fully de1110 11stratt: lhL· \·;:il ue o f the l rop rty \\'hen 
J>rupe rl y cle\'l; lop ·cl . 
A:-.-AJ.\'TICAI. L A!HlRATt>R\'. DR. G10Eo:-.- F. ~l n111u-: , 
(iq f.1 H1-: 1nY ~T .. :-:1 -: ,\· Y nRK . 
C, ·r !1/ i({1/c• ()j .-/ 1111~1•.,·is ) <'I' //,, ( o ,1J1tr,ili,·,· l .a11 ,I 11 11 ,I / 111/n>,'i'/llilil 
/111/fll ll_l'. 
I ha\·e c.:xa111 in ·cl the sam 1 I •s of Rock Ph osphate , marked as 
unde r, an d fi11cl th e: fo ll ow in g t u be th e re . ult: 
:'Ila,-!, of Pl1 Ps ph1J1·i c Ho n <' 
S,implr· . Ac id. l'h, , ph:it,· . 
N o . r. 34.54 pe r cent. , equivalent to 75.39 per cent. 
2. 35. 15 " ' 76.72 " 
3. 36. 2 3 " 79 .08 " 
4. 34.98 " 76.36 " 
C111EO'.'-I E . Ton ia:. 
STANDARD GRADE. 
T he standard fo r high-grade hard-rock phospha t e, fo r e x-
port, is : :.Ii n imum, 70 per ce nt . Tribasic Pho phate of Lime. 
. uf t -rock phospha te is marke table at a s low as Go pe r ce nt. 
I ts marl, c t is princ ipa lly dum esti c . 
PRIC E S OBTAINED. 
T h p r sent market I ri ce fo r l1igh-grade phosphate f . o. b . 
!"n the cars). is s6. · o pe r to n. Th is ra te is ve ry low, and will 
110 doubt be ma teria lly inc r ·a sed in th e near future . 
A P RO F ITABLE INDUSTRY . 
That phosphate 11 i 11 in g i an exceedin gly profitalJle industry 
1111d ·r prope r cond iti u n and mana ge men t , is ho wn in t he fol-
lu wi11g instan ce of a pro. p ·rou "·or king ·ompany: 
T H E STRAN ATH AN P HOSPHATE COMPANY 
,s 110,,· rn1 n111 g on 320 acr · f hi ;..:-h -cla ,; phos phate land. 
Th· 111 i11i 1irr plant of th i ·ompany co t Si. COO , a nd t he 
, :q a ily is 100 tun uu tput pe r diem . T he to tal cost of min in g, 
pr •paring fur 11 ,arkct and placing on th e car. is _1 .50 pe r t on . 
I )cd ucti ng- thi s sum fn,m th e J res ' 11t ma r k t price of s6. 50, 
1 ·a,· · · a 1\ · t pru fi t o f $ 0 .00 per t on, in th is case r prese nti ng a 
11 ·t i n o ,nc ul $500 per d i ·m. 
DIVIDE NDS. 
It has b T ll s llll wn Ii ·re in thi brief pro pedus that th e 
mpa ny Cr/I/ / r~I' di;·i.l, 11,l,· u/1' !1 il.i (r1/il11I -~lod.: <'.l 20 f,-r ,-,·11/ . 
t, r a111111111. ,,r $1.00 / , ry,,1r ,,11 , r1,-/1 . .-_l111r,· <'./ slr>d:. . 
Thi:-; i. h ·i11'.:; du1 1c ,,·ithou t ,,·o rk m g pho phatc m111es, but 
the · mp ;:rny ha \·· unde r op ti o n \·;:iluabk pho~1'.h . te a_nd ot her 
land:-. a11d 1/1 ,· ''" (I' r ,·,, . .-,,11 _1 ;,r ,:tic ri11g ,1111• I arl <'./ !Is (11/1/al s/1i,-/..· 
,; ,r .,, ,!,• is lo 11 11111ir,· //111/ ;,, l1id1 ;,•ill ,·11 ,,/1/, • Iii, · (0111f,111y /,, ,·,11 ·11 
lar •,·r di, •i ,lc-11J.i i11 Iii,· 11<·,1r J11/11r ,· . 
-~ NO WI LD CAT SCHEM E . 
Th · ·ompany ar · n t tryin l-; to induce yo u to jo in any " wi ld 
a t. , scheme. 
T h is Compa ny is three y ars old, docs no t 0\\·c a dol l~r in t he 
wor ld and wil l pay out -f.D . ooo i11 di,•i,lc-11ds Ilic ,-,,1m11g _1 •,•t1r. 
Th on ly 1ucstio n fo r y crn to decide is , Do you wan t any of the 
stock he re in offered? I/ you /1t1,!<' 111,111ty t o i11, •,·sl . w/i,·re 0 11/. you 
invest more safely ? 
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A SOLID INVESTMENT. 
\Ve be lieve we have shown t o you t ha t an investmen t in the 
stock of t/tis Compal/.)' is solid. b ut whe n y ou take into conside ra-
t ion the fact that we crive you 1/tr ,:e times 1/te ,,1a!ue of your i 11,Jes t -
111t·11 I i11 la11d. andgh:c 1:,a Warranty D eed of it, it beco mes dou bly 
so and t he land is absolutely 11 gift. 
' The di\· idends of the Compa ny "·ill soon pay back the 
am o unt of your investmen t, a nd t he stock and land will ha \·e 
cos t you not hing. T/tis Co111p1111y is a success now . It earns and 
fays di-;.•idt'm-/s at t/te rate of 20 }<'r cent . 11 year. 
LOSS IMPOSSIBLE. 
Anv ma n or wom a n can in\· st he re w ith the a ssurance th a t 
loss is 'i mpossi b le. On the ot her hand, an in\·estment of a few 
hu ndred dollars wi ll brin g in an in co m e within a few yea rs 
t ha t w ill s u rp r ise you . 
Sho u ld yo u conclude to take a fi\ ·e acre or a t e n acre tract, 
you ha\·e a property wor th cul t i\·at ing, a nd which in a few 
short yea rs \\·o uld gi\·e y ou a com pet e ncy . . . 
Sho uld your m ea ns a dm it of o n ly an rn vestm e nt m st ock 
large e nough to secure one or more ho use or business lot s , you 
can certainly more tha n q uad ru ple your m oney on the lot s , a1,d 
stil l haYe vou r sto,-k leji as 011 i11~ •,,st111<•11/ . 
E,·erv s tockholder w ill recei\·e a semi-a n nual state ment of 
1he b usi;1ess d o ne by t he Company, with full pa rticu lars as t o 
sale of stock and la nd . D i\·idencls w ill be pa id as earned e \·ery 
six mon t hs. and t he books of t he Co mpa ny are a lways ope n to 
stockholders . 
FAST BEING TAKEN. 
Alrea ch · u \·e r $ 25 .000 of t h is s tock has bee n taken thr0 ugh-
out th e -o-u ntrv . and each ma il b rin gs us increa s in g b usiness, 
50 that it i::; no~v on ly a L[Uestiu n of a short ti me w he n t his offer 
will b l! \\·ithclra\Yn /,y r<·aso11 of !lie f ree: land and stock being all 
CREDIT. 
~Iany people wri te us th a t they would li ke to pu rchase stock 
e noucrh t o secure a fi ,·e or t e n a cre t ract, b ut ha\·e not the 
mean°s t o pay cash dow n . T o t hose we say that the Com pany 
will accept part cash , and th e babn ce in monthly in -tallm e nts. 
No credit un purchase:s of less than $~5 .00 . F o r full parti l' u-
la rs as to terms upo n \\'liicli the secured ,-tock \\'il l b e o lcl . ··ee 
la ::;t page of this circular. 
A LIMITED OFFER. 
T his offer is li mited to Fe bruary 2. 1893, at "·l1ich ti111e a di,·i-
dl:r rc.l uf IO per ce nt. will be paid to all stock huldcrs uf recurd. i. ,· . , 
to all wh o have fully pa id fo r th e ir s tuck at tl1at tim e . Purcha:-;c r: 
un the installm e nt plan cannot. of cour::;e, participate in the 
February dividend unle::;s fully paicl up before Feb ruary 1 ::;t. 
MINISTERS , LA WYERS , DOCTORS. 
A c•oocl idea uf the societv of l .ern,· can b e forn ,cd ,,·lien 
\\'e ca~ shO\\' upon ou r books , th<.: names of () \·er J .000 docturs, 
2,000 mini:-;ters and 2,000 la ,,·yers . .-\ II of th e:-;e ge ntlemen" it li 
the ir familil:S are of th e same opinion ihat Leruy is goud e nu ugh 
fur them. and t hey are very g lacl to e1w0Ltrag-e ot her:-; tu IJeco111c 
in terested in th is ch armi ng loca tio11 for a ,1· intc r honH.: , a\\'ay 
from th· ch illv blasts of the Nurthern cl imate duri11;..: t he \\'inter 
mo11ths. This in itse lf is a g- rc:at recu111 1ne ndati u n tu i11n:ster ::; . 
IN CONCLUSION , 
\Ve ha,·e tried to ma ke nu r 11 1dhocl a11rl object as plai11 as 
possilJle, but i f t.h t: re i s any p(lint nut c lear ·t u y uLt . ,1·e \\'ill 
chee rfully answer any question IJy letter . 
\Ve ha.,·e been askecl by some o[ u ur c uslu111er,.; tu sell tl1L·m 
$2,000 ,1·orth of s tock. T; the:-;e we hc1,· · lJut o ne ;rnsll'e r. \\"e 
can nut de , ·iate fro m our plan, and 11·ould pr ·fer to Ila ,·e 2.000 
people i1 1t e rested th rougho ut th e Gnited States tli:111 t,, e ll 
$100.000 worth of s tock t o one pa rty at a n a rh·a nc\'rl pri ce . ( )ur 
object being to ha,·e as many O\\'ners and 11·u r kers :1:-- pus:--il ,I ·. 
J"ou s/1ou!d man s0111<· r ,·al cslali: . It is the d u 1 ,. "f e1·l:n· 
American c itizen t o ha,·e a piece of g ru und th at lie c·an call 11(::; 
own, an d no better o r more libc r:tl p roposit ion has e1·e r bec 11 
made than wh a t we offer vou nuw. Florida has 11 l:1·er l1ad a 
boom, but it will come . L;nd in Flor iJa is ra pidly ];e in g ia l,e n 
up by far seeing and shre\\'d spcculaiurs. an d th e people the re 
are ha p py health y and prospero us. 
Consider t /1is proposilio11 , a11d 1/yuu do 1101 t lll'L' lo l1c·co111,· 11 p11rl 
owner of t his immense property, and at the same time secure 
som e of the fr l:e la1Hl offe rl'd, kin d ly sho\\' thi s t I some of yu ur 
fn ·rHls . If ',, 11r,· sur , _1•, 111 7,,i// 11 ,-:, r l'tttf,', ,1 11 ,1l/i r .- 11 ,li /11•, rn l 
Jr,,;,,,sil i1 •11. 
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J'/1,· s1, ,,-J., 0/ l li i .1 ( ·,,111;,11111 · i .1 / u ll ;,, ,id ,111.I 1111 ,i..-s ,.,,,;,;, . lt has 
a lllarketabl 1 • value beca use th e issue i 011 1\· S::!00. 00, a11d it 
has th e solid !Ja ckin g u f r ·a l , tate, hut ·l, d;·,, \\'Orth at I ·a. t 
$650.000 . 
l I ~· ,I, sir · f' ur,-/1,1.,, r s •'./.,'I,,, I.- I,> r1d 11, 11 ,', 11 I, i 11 I /1 ir l1 1,·,tli.'.) • I ,,r 
Iii, · .,,,!,· 1>/ ,111r r ,·s, r~• ·ii l, 111rl. 11 11 d It> s 11 t'/i 7, ', , ,1 11 1'.fJ; r t1 (ti,, r,tl, 11111 
111 i . .-si,,11. >i·11111 ,,,lti,-/1 l lt ,_I ' t'tlll cl, r i,•,· rJ ttil , ,111 i111 ,1111,· . 
TERMS UPON WHICH STOCK WILL BE SOLD. 
:.l a11y pc:u ple ha 1·e ll'riU L" 11 us th a t th e y \\'ould like 11 ,un: sto< k 
i1 1 u ur Curnpany than they Ila , e ready 111011 ·y tu pay fur . \\ · 
th l: refor · g i,·c the l ies t tern1 :-; upun 11·lii<;: h \\' e ll'i ll se ll s toc k. 
On purchase of $25 or less, cash with order . 
On purchase of $100 , one-fourth cash , balance $5 monthly. 
On purchases of more than $125 and less than $200 , one -
fifth cash, balance $ro monthly. 
On purchases of more than $200 , and less than $Sao , one-
sixth cas h , and balance $15 monthly. 
On purchases of $500 to $1 ,000, one-tenth cash , and bal-
ance $25 monthly. 
Each purchase r of stock will receive deed for free land , as 
s tated in Class A, B , C , D and E. 
~o 111ore than $1, o \\'Orth ll'ill b · suld tu any on · pl:rsu11. 
~u a SSl'SS 111 e11 ts of any kind call ·\·er b l: maJ · agai ns t th e 
stuck o f t l1 is co mpa ny. It is issued f1 ill paid and u1 1a ses ab!·. 
/1', 111ill,111t',', .rl1,,1tl I /,, 111,ul · l'. I' N, ,'I.ii, r ,·d I, , 11, ·r. P,,.d,'./li,, 
0 1' I, I' . /.',111/.- I Jr ,~/i ,,r !-. .,fr, ss . lo 
THE CO-OPERATIVE LAND AND IMPROVEMENT 
COMPANY . 
Ellnid ~e Gerry l, icl eo ut, l 'r, sirl,·nl . 
Ck1s. l\L l' u. se ll. 'li·,·,1 .,11r,'/'. 
h·an k P. ~orton , Sci"rd,, rr·. 
Be nnett Buildin g-, 97 - 99- 10 1 ~assau ~trccl, e \\' Yo rk . 
\ - is iiu rs always ll'elcome. l 'ersons applyin g in person can 
take elevator to our uffices in rooms 913 and 9 14 . 
YOU SHOULD OWN AN ORANGE GR OVE. 
U I on th e terms offered in this prospectus , every one should own an Orange Grove. V.J e 
ha ,·e made the te rms easy and the offe r is unprecedented. If you secure a grove tract now, 
uncl ' r our stock and land offer in CLA.·.· D and E. you will have something at the end of five 
years that will be a big- paying im estme nt, and which will have cost you a very little. 
Fi ,·e acres of la nd in an orange g rove in Florida is ·worth as much as a hundred-acre 
fa rm A orlh. a nd it i.· not o ne-fourth the labor to take care of it. The greatest drawback to 
Fl1>rida, in our op ini o n , i. that it requires too litt le labor to obtain a living, and the constitu -
ti o nal lazin ess of ma n rapidly crops out where necessity does not spur him to labor. We make 
Lh e assert io n ,,·ithout fear of contradiction , that no one ,, ho has gone to Florida, with or with-
o ut capital , and ha. labored with th e same e ne r.~y as is required to make a living in the North , 
fo r a space o f fi \' e years, but at the e ncl of this time has become thoroughly ind ependent. 
If your m 'ans will no t admit of buying a g ro,·e tract now-secure some lots as per our 
off ·rin C1.,\~· ;\ , B orC. Ouroffcrtoacceptstockat t he par value and give land in ex-
change. proves th a t the stock is ,·aluable . a nd the more you secure the better you are off and 
th · mo re mo ney you ,,·ill make. You should secu re an Orange Grove Tract if possible. If 
you cannoL do thi s no w, secure some lots in Leroy. They ha,·e more t han doubled in , ·alue 
th past t,,·o year a nd ,rill quadruple in the next fi,·e years . 
REFERENCES: 
\ VL· rekr to the fo llowing; we ll -kno\\·n peop le by pe r m issi on: T . \V . Harri s . ed ito r _\ .c·« 1 Capit11I, Ocala; F . E. Harris, 
t·di or (), ·, ,!,, /i,11111ir. Ocala: Tuhn F. Phillips & Co .. 88 \\·arren St . . N e \\. York ; J. Y. Be ttys, Leroy. Fl2.: Col. Jas. L. Whi t e. ex-
( ·u un(\· ~llJ"\ ' e\'l)L Ocala, Fla.: J. LT. J enki n ~, Leroy, fl a .: Dr. Ste phe n L. Potter, Leroy, Fla. ; R e \·. C. F. Beal. Leroy, Fla.; 
'.--1. JI . lfr1iwn, i",cruy. Fla. : has. R <>~l<'h. Leroy . F b. 
MICKLER'S 
Plat and Jfaj>S s/1 0,ui'11g Proper/_) 1 11t1nled /ree o/ clurg e lo a11y address upon apphcali'on. 
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HOTEL MATANZAS, LEROY, FLORIDA. OPEN ALL.:THE , YEAR. 
